PAYING STUDENT FEES FLOWCHART
in advance or at matriculation

EXTERNAL FUNDED
Financial support / sponsorship from government, foundations, employers and other similar organisations

YES

Scottish and EU students apply to SAAS
English students apply to Student Finance England
Welsh students apply to Student Finance Wales
Northern Ireland students apply to Student Finance ni [information is sent directly to Student Administration]

OR

US loans - Student Administration will provide information to Finance
Channel Islands, Isle of Man and NHS Bursaries – send award evidence to Student Administration
Canadian, Scandinavian, Nordic and Latin American loans - pay 1st instalment and provide Finance with a copy of your loan confirmation
Postgraduate Loans and Career Development loans - pay any loan shortfall and provide Finance with a copy of the loan agreement

OR

For all others - provide Student Administration with a copy of your sponsorship/scholarship award letter

SELF FUNDED in full
Includes payment from family or friends

YES

Pay online with a debit/credit card

OR

Pay by bank-to-bank transfer

NO

SELF FUNDED by instalment
Includes payment from family or friends

YES

New direct debit payer

YES

50% of fees paid online or bank-to-bank transfer

THEN

Provide UK bank details on-line to set up a direct debit instruction

NO

Instalment plan set up for direct debits from UK bank account